First Year/New to CCC Company Sign Up
1) Go to the CCC Company Captain Company Dashboard
2) Click “New Company?” to create an account for your company (you can grant access
to this account to fellow Company Captains later)

3) Create a user account by filling out the form. Click “Sign Up”

4) You will receive an email (almost immediately, because magic?) with a link to click to
“confirm your email address”:

If you don’t receive this email within a few minutes, check your spam folder. If it’s not
there, check with your company’s IT department - sometimes these emails get flagged.

5) Once your email is confirmed, log in and fill out the form below with your company
name, number of employees, and participation past (all new companies, please be sure
to say No as this will automatically assign you to the Purple Division):
Note: Please enter your company name as you would like it to be displayed moving
forward, and please be as accurate as possible with the number of employees in
Calgary & Area for your company.

(I didn’t know I wanted to own a jacket store until our Executive Director suggested this company name)

6) If you’d like to pay online by credit card*, follow the Register button under Action Items
to get to the payment page, powered by Stripe, for the September Games.

*If you would prefer to pay by cheque, email us directly and we will issue an invoice.

7) Fill out the form pictured below (as noted, the total you see there includes registration
fees, a 3% credit card processing fee, and a 5% GST):

8) Click Pay and Voila! You’re in the September Games! Our team will be in touch with
more details, but feel free to reach out or check out our website for more information if
you have any questions in the meantime.

